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For 3/10/2019
A. So God’s people could serve Him
D. Locusts
A. Pharaoh’s servants
C. An east wind
C. They ate every herb and all the fruit of
the trees left by the hail
D. A west wind
A. The Red Sea
B. The Lord hardened Pharaoh’s heart
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Sunday March 10 , 2019
Bible Study
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Offering
Wednesday Evening
Attendance Goal
2019 Baptisms
2019 Restorations

Sunday Bible Class
9:30AM
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30AM
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00PM
Wednesday Bible Class 7:00PM

Sunday, March 17: Pot-Luck after morning worship
Friday, March 22: Friday Night Sing Waverly church of Christ
Saturday, March 23: Men’s Breakfast south side Bob Evans 9:00am
Monday, March 25: Love and Care Sing 7:00pm
Thursday, March 28: Love and Care Worship 7:00pm-please come and help us

Friday, March 29: Friday Night Sing Rosemar church of Christ 7:00pm
Friday, April 4: Friday Night Sing Harmar Hill church of Christ 7:00pm
Sunday, April 7: Evening Song Service 6:00pm

61
102
49
$1777.00
48
100
1
3

Meeting Times:

Upcoming Events

Sunday, April 7: Guest Speaker Brian Sigman

THE
SUNRISE
MESSENGER

Hear: Romans 10:14
Believe: Hebrews 11:6
Repent: Acts 17:30
Confess Jesus as Savior: Acts 8:36-37
Be Baptized: Acts 2:38
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Welcome to our worship here at Sunrise church of Christ.
We are pleased that you chose to worship with us today! We hope that you feel welcome and at home
here. If you have any questions about our service or anything else we invite you to ask one of our members or the minister.

Morning Message: The Abundant Grace of Jesus Christ
Evening Message: The Baptism of The Holy Spirit Part III

Why Do You Go to Worship?
Praise the Lord! I will praise the Lord with my whole heart, in the assembly of the upright
and in the congregation” (Psalm 111:1).
We gather and worship on a different day than those spoke of in the passage above. Yet,
God’s people have always been commanded to worship Him in a prescribed manner. The
New Testament gives examples of what, when, why, and how to worship. Most Christians understand these things, yet, often many brethren go to worship out of a sense of
“got to.”
Think about our giving and the prescribed attitude we are to have towards it: “So let each one give as he purposes in
his heart, not grudgingly or of necessity; for God loves a cheerful giver” (2 Corinthians 9:7). We see this commanded
act must be purposeful (or planned) and done with cheerfulness. Giving can’t be done “grudgingly.”
Now, think about when we come to praise God on the first day of the week. If we come and do all the things we are
to do by God’s word, will He accept “going through the motions” in our worship? I think you and I know the answer to
that.
I believe if we would follow the example of how to give and apply that to our worship, we would satisfy and please
God. Let our worship be purposeful and/or planned. Let us be cheerful or happy to be there. Do not allow Satan to
tempt you to begrudge that time with praise of God. You don’t have anything better to do. This time belongs to God
even if you have worked everyday this week.
Plan to be at worship with the saints on Sunday. Give God His due with a cheerful heart. If you purpose to be there,
you will be.
Chris Moore
Clarendon church of Christ
Clarendon, TX

Announcements

Family & Friends In Need of Prayer
Please provide an

Update every

4 weeks

Delbert Lynch

Ricky Hill

Helen McIntyre

Bill Spears

Roberta Piggott

Bob Thomas

Brad Kimes

Waylon Kirby

Eric Plotitz

Dan Carpenter Sr.

Jonathon Neely

Mike Vaughan

Richard Johnson
Linda White

Jeremy Harris
Mary Manzo

Greg McNeal
Delores Bell

Davy Dye
Silvia Bunner
Martha Whited

Donnie Hendershot
Joan Carter

Janice Martin
Eleanor—Cristeena mother

†

†

Please pray for Jeff Bungard, Mike’s brother as he improves. The removed his
drain tube Thursday. He is able to move his legs some on command. He was
moved to a stepdown room Friday. He is able to move his right hand and figure
more everyday.
Janice Martin is now cancer free. Praise God. She thanks everyone for their
prayers and support during this difficult time.

†

Paislee had an MRI on March 6th. There is some fluid buildup on the sides of
her brain. She will have the pressure measured in her eyes in April. They will do
another MRI in 3 months

†

Thank you for your prayers for David Lipe, his surgery was successful, and he
went home from the hospital Wednesday.

Special Thanks to Dave Lamp for over
seeing the floor project and all those
who help move future and fixings.

†

Helen McIntyre’s sister is now under Hospice care.

†

Ronda’s father, John Cowgill, had an infection in his toe. He is now home from
the hospital doing some better.

Birthdays
Sandy Bungard 3/17
Cody Kerns 3/18
Joseph Arbogast 3/20
Morgan Henthorne 3/23

Anniversaries
None

2019 Bible Bowl Questions—Exodus 11

1. According to Exodus 11:2, what were the Lord’s people told
to aske from his or her neighbor?
A. Food and supplies
B. Blessings
C. Herbs, spices, perfumes, and treasures
D. Articles of silver and articles of gold
2. According to Exodus 11:4-5, at what hour did the Lord plan
to go out into the midst of Egypt?
A. Midnight
B. Twilight
C. The ninth hour
D. An hour known only to the angel of the Lord
3. According to Exodus 11:7, to show that the Lord does make
a difference between the Egyptians and Israel, what did He
say would not move its tongue against the children of Israel?
A. A dog
B. A donkey
C. A beast
D. A lamp
4. In Exodus 11:9, before the tenth plague, the Lord told Moses
that Pharaoh will not heed him so that what may happen?
A. The Lord’s wrath may be seen
B. The children of Israel may be humbled
C. The Lord’s wonders may be multiflued
D. Pharaoh may be humbled

†

Josh Harrier, Ben and Zach’s first cousin passed away Wednesday. He was only
34 years old. They think he had a heart attack. Please pray for the family and
the boys as they grieve from long distance.

†

Suzie Vaughan has been diagnosed with aggressive breast cancer. See will have
surgery March 19th.

†

Roy Clark has a mass on his bladder. He had an appointment for a consultation
last Friday at Riverside in Columbus.

†

The Abundant Grace of Jesus Christ
Paul had been called to ___________ the gospel years before, but his ___________ commission was still a
source of ____________ to him.
I. Mercy and ___________ is given to us
Second Timothy 1:12, I thank _________ Jesus our Lord, who has ____________ me, because He considered
me ____________, putting me into service.
Acts 26:16, But rise and stand on your ___________; for I have appeared to you for this ___________, to
make you a minster and a ___________ both of the things which you have seen and of the things which I will
yet reveal to you.
Philippians 3:13, Brethren, I do not regard _____________ as having laid hold of it yet; but one thing I do:
_____________ what lies behind and reaching ____________to what lies ahead.
Paul was saying that his __________ were great but the grace of the Lord was _____________: “the grace of
our Lord was more than ______________ (extraordinary) abundance.
II. Jesus came to save _________________
Second Timothy 1:15, This is a ____________ saying and worthy of all acceptance, that Christ Jesus came
into the world to save _______________, of whom I am ____________.
Philippians 2:8, and being found in ______________ as a man, he humbled Himself and ___________ obedient to the point of _________, even the death of the cross.
Luke 19:10, for the Son of man has come to ____________ and to ____________ that which was _______.
First John 1:8, If we say that we have no ________, we deceive _____________, and the __________ is not
in us.

Wonderful ____________ of Jesus

Please pray for Wayne Melrose. He was moved to Eagle Pointe but was sent
back to the hospital because of high blood sugar and low blood pressure.

†

Please pray for Allie Vaughan as she travels this week

5. According to Exodus 11:5-12:2, what event marked the first
month of the year for the Israelites?
A. The plague of death for the firstborn of Egypt
B. The first plague against Egypt when the waters become blood

C. The Feast of the Tabernacles
D. The enslavement of the people of Israel
1. According to Exodus 12:2-5, on the tenth day of the first month,
which animal was every household of Israel to take?
A. A pair of doves
B. A male lamb from the sheep or from the goats
C. A lamp from the sheep only
D. An unblemished female goat
2. According to Exodus 12:5-6, when we the assembly of the congregation of Israel supposed to kill the lamb taken on the tenth day of
the first month?
A. On the tenth day of the first month at midnight
B. On the tenth day of the first month at twilight
C. On the fourteenth day of the first month at midnight
D. On the fourteenth day of the first month at twilight
3. According to Exodus 12:7, where were the Israelites supposed to
put the blood of the lamb on the fourteenth day of the first
month?
A. On the two doorposts and on the lintel of the houses where they
eat the lamb

B. On the tip of the right ear of the firstborn
C. Before the Lord, in front of the veil
D. All around on the altar

The Baptism of The Holy Spirit Part III
That the baptism of the Holy __________ was a_____________ to a certain group of people and not ____________.
The ____________ of Holy Spirit _______________
Acts 10:45, And those of the __________________ who believed were _______________, as many as came with Peter,
because the gift of the Holy Spirit and had been _____________ out on the _____________ also.
By _______________ with other tongues the _____________ at the house of Cornelius became a sign to ____________
and the other Jewish ______________ that God had accepted the Gentiles.
Ephesians 4:4-5, there is one ___________ and one Spirit, just as you were called in one ___________ of your calling: one Lord, ____________ faith, _____________ baptism.

Baptism of the Holy Spirit

Water Baptism

1. A _______________ (John 16:13)

1. A ______________ (Mark 16:16)

2. Promises are _______________ (Acts 1:8)

2. _____________ are obeyed

3. _____________ only by Christ (Mt. 3:11)

3. _____________ by man only (Mt. 28:18-20).

4. Purpose: Guide _____________ into all truth and to bear
witness for ___________.

4. Purpose: ____________ of Sins (Acts 2:38); Entrance into
__________ (Gal 3:26-27).

5. ____________: Ended with the ___________ on Pentecost, with one exception Cornelius (Acts 10).

5. Duration: To continue until the end of _________—one
_____________ (Eph 4:5).

